
APPROVED JURJSDICTIONAL DETERMINATION FORM 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

This fonn should be completed by followin g the instructions proviut:d in Section IV ofthe JD Form Instruet ionol Guidchoo~ \\ 

SECTION 1: BACKG ROUND INF'ORMAT10N ,iY..'?\ 
A. 	 REPORT COM I'l.ETION OATE FOR APPROVED JURISOlCTTONAL OETERMlNA TION (JD): r \c1\ 

B. DISTRICT OFFICE, FrU: NAME, Ai'-.'0 NUMBER: Huntington Distriet-()IC-F.ast West Con nector, PIO: 83666-LRII-2111 1
00644-SCR-Isolated Wetlands K-L·T & Pond 4 

C. 	 PROJECT l,OCATION AND BACKG ROUND iNFORMATION: 

State: Ohio Countyfparish/borough: Pickaway City: Harrison Township 

Ccnt~r coordinat~~ ofsite (lut/long in degree decimal fonnm): Lut, 39.77174° N.l.ong. 82.96796° W 


Universal Transverse Mercator: 

Name of nearest waterbody: Un Trib fiulcn Ditch (Wctlrltl\.1 K and Pond 4) and tJu Trib Scioto River (W~:tland Land Wetland I) 

Name of ueurcst l'radiuonal Navigable Water (TNW) izttu which lhe aqun.tlc resource nows: None 
Name of watershed or Hydrologic lJnit Code (HUC): 0506000 1 
[2SJ Chock ifmup/diag,ram or I'CVi¢W urea and/or potcntinl jurisdictional orcas is/nrc nvnilublc upon request.
0 Check ifother sites (e.g .• offsitc mjtigation sites, disposal sites. etc ... ) arc associated with this uction and arc recorded on a 

dilli:rcnt JD form. 

D. 	 REVIEW PERfORtvfED FOR SITE EVALUATION (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY): 
~ Ol'liw (Dc~q Dt.: tcrminntion. Duh:: 22 Novcmbt.:r 2011 
~ Field Dett.:nnination. Date(s): 20 Octc>ber 20 I I 

SECTION ll: SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 
A. 	 RIM SECTION 10 DETERM INATION OF JURISDICTION. 

fh~re Are no ..nav,gable waters o/lhi! U.S." within River.; anJ Harhors Act (RIIA) JUrisJiction (as dctineJ b} 33 CFR part 3291 in the 
review area. IR,•qulredJ

0 Wtttcr-s subject to the ebb lll1d flnw orthe Lid\!. 
0 Wulcrs nrc f)rcsently used, or have been used in the past, or may be susceptible for usc to transpon interstate or foreign conunercc. 

1\xplnln: 

B. 	CWA SECTION 404 DETERMINATION OF JURISDICTION. 

There Are no "waters ofthe U.S."' within Clean Water Act (CWA) j urisdiction {as defined by 33 CFR part 328) in the review area (Required] 

l. 	Waters of the U.S. 
a. 	 l nclicote presence of Wlltcrs of U.S. in review nrea (check all thnt npply): 1 


D TNWs. including territorial :>ca.~ 


D Wetlands adjacent w TNWs 

0 Relatively pcnnoncnt wut~:rs2 (RPWs) that now directly or indirectly into TNWs 

0 Non-RPWs that now directly or indir~ctly into TNWs 

0 Wctlunds directly abutting RPWs that flow directly or indirec1ly inlO iNWs 

0 Wctlands adjac~nl to but not directly ubutling RPWs thlll flow directly or rndircctly !nco I NW$ 

0 Wetlands adjacent LO nun-RPWs that nuw directly or indirectly into 'I'NWs 

D Impoundment~ ol'jul'lsdlctlonal wutcr$ 

D Isolated (interstate or lrHrastnte) waters, including isolated wctlund~ 


b. 	 lder1tlfy (estimate) size of waters ~fthe U.S. in the review area: 

Non-wetland waters; lincnr feet: width (ll) and/or acres. 

Wetlands: acres. 


c. Limits (l>oundaries) of jurisdiction based on: 19H7 Ouliucnti11n Manunl 

131cvoti\lll ol' established 0 1 I WM (If ktwwu): 


2. 	 Non-rcgulntcd watcrs/weth•n(ls (check if applicRhle):.l 

1 flo.~~s checked below shut! be supported by completing dti! ttppl'\lprtutc ~c~:tions 111 Sectton Ill below 
l For purposes ofthi~ ftlnn, :ln RPW is defined as a l!ibutary that is not fi TNW and thai typically Oows year-round or has continuous flow at Icast..~cn~onlllly" 
~e.g., typically J rnonh~). 

Supporting docurncmaii<Hl b presented In Section tll . f . 



(81 P(ltcntmlly jurisdictional waters andlor wetlands were assessed wilhin the review are.~ and dctcnnincd to be not jurisdictional. 
explain: Wetland K (0.40 acre) and Ponll4 (0.09 acre) are 0. I mile fr o m the nearest mapped strea m, identified :~s nn 
unnamed tributary of Uulcn Ditcb (Stream 4). These resources ure located ut the no rtheust intersection of Ashvillt 

Pike and Duvall Road. Emergent Wetland K drains into constructed Pond 4, which is not an impoundment of a 
su·eam. No pond oullct was discovered during the site visll. 

Wetland L (O.l8 acre) is 0.8-mile from the nearest mapped s tream, identified as an unnamed tributary ofthe Scioto River. This 
5crub-shrub wetland i~ lncnted in a bowl-shnllCd depression south of Ouvall Road :tod enst of US 2.3. No o utlet for 

surface water was tliscovered during the site visit. 

Wetland T (0.06 ncre) is estimated to be 0.6 aerial mile from the ueurest mapJ)~d stream, identified ns nn uunumed triuutnry or the 
Scioto River. Weiland T is dominated by hlnclc willow (SaliX nigra) saplings with concave local relief. The saplings 

exhibit advcnlitiuus r oots, indicnt·ivc of nurtuating s urface wntcr levels. 

Pond 4 and Wetlands K, L. and T arc completely surrounded by uplands and do not appear to b~ suitable habitat fo r any o f tho 
Ftdcnllly-listcd threatened or c:ndangercd species in Pickaway County. Pond 4 and WetlAnds K. L, and T exhibit no 

continuous surface connection to a 'J\'ater of the US, and do not support interstate or foreign commerce interests. These 
re$o urccs are also locnted beyond the 1 00-yc~lf floodplain of the Scioto River. However, they have the potenth1l t o be 

used as habitut for bir ds protected by the Migratory Bird Act. 



SECTION Ill: CWA ANALYSIS 

A. 	 TNWs ANO WF,TLANOS AO.JAC€NT TO TNWs 

The agencies will assert jurisd iction over TNWs ant.! wetlands adjacent to TNWs. Ifthe aquatic r esource is a TNW, comJ> Ictc 
Section III.A . J nod Section Jll.D.I. only; if the aquat ic resource is a wetland adj11cent to 11 TNW, complete Sections II I.A. I :wd 2 
and Section 111.0.1.; other wise. see Sec tion Ul.B heluw. 

I. 	 TNW 

fdentify l'NW: 


Summari7..C rationale supporting determination: 

2. 	 Wetland adjacent to TNW 

Summarize rat ionol~ supportins conclus ion that wetland is "adjacent"; 


8. 	 CHARACTEIU$TICS OF TIUBUTAK\' (THAT IS NOT A T NW) ANO ITS 1\0,IACENT WETLANDS (IF ANY): 

This section summa r izes informllfion regarding characteristics of the tributary and its adjacent wetland~, if any. and it h~lps 
determine whether or not the standa r d$ for jurisdiction ~stablished under R:1pn11tJs have been nu~t. 

Tbe agencies will assert jurisdiction O\ 'tr non-navigable tributaries ofl'NWs where the tributaries nrt " r el1ltively t>erm:u1cnt 
waters" (RPWs). i.e. tributaries tbnt ty piCJIIIy Oow ye11r-round or have continuous now at least seasonally (e.g., typically 3 
months). A wetland that directly abuts an RPW is 11lso jurisdictional. Ifthe nquutic resource is not :1 TNW, b ut bns year-.r ound 
(perennial) now, skip to Section 111. 0.2. lfthe ll(JUatic resource is a wetlund directly abutting a tribut11ry with per~nni11l now, 
ski p to Section 111. 0.4. 

A wetland thQt is adjacent to but that does not directly ubut an RPW requires a significant nexus evaluatio n. Corps districts und 
EPA regions will includt in the record nny available information that documents the existence of a significant nexus bet wren a 
relatively pcrmnnent tribu tary !hut i~ not pereunilll (:111d it.s adjncent wetland$ Ifnny) and a tradltionnlllavigable wutcr, ~v('n 
though a significant nexus fin ding is not required as a matter oflaw. 

If the waterbody~ is not an RPW, or a wetland directly abutting an RPW. a .JD will require additional data to determine if the 
waterbody has a significant nexus with a TNW. If the tr ibutury has adjacent wetlands, the significant nexus evaluation must 
con$ider the tributary in combirultion witll all of Its adjacent wetlands. This significant nexus evaluation th11t combines, for 
analytical purposes, the tributary and all uf its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review area identified in the JO reques t is 
the t r ibutary, or Its adjacent wetlands. or both. If the .JD covers n tributary with ndjace-nt wetlands, complete Section IIJ. U. I for 
the tributJlry, Section IU.B.l for any on site wctl:1nds, and Section UJ.B.3 for all wetlands adjacent ro that tributary. both onsitc 
and offsite. The determination whether n significant nexus exists is determined in Section TII.C below. 

l. 	 Characteristics of non-TNWs thllt now directly or indirectly into TNW 

(i) 	 Gencrul Area Conditions: 

Watershed si1.c: Pi<'k list 

Drojnage area: Pld. Ll~• 


Avcrogl! annual rainfall: inches 

1\vcmgc annuul snowlall· ind\es 


(li) 	 Physical Ch:1racteristics: 
( ll) 	 Relutionship with Tt-J'¢': 


0 Tributary flows directly into TNW. 

0 Tributary flows lhr(lugh l~i<'k l,ist trihuturics before entering I'NW. 


Projtlcl waters arc VicJ.. l.ht river miles fr11111 TNW. 
Prt1jcct watars nrc Pk" l.ist rivet miles f1om RP\V. 
Project waters arc Pic" Lt)t aerial (stmight) miles from TNW. 
Proj ect waters nt·c Plcl' Ll~1 aerial (straight) miles rrom RPW. 
Proj ect waters cross or serv e as state h(.)undaries. 1\xplain : 

IdentitY flow route tu TNW~; 


fr•butary stream otdet, ifknown: 


• Note that the lnsttuetiuuul Guidebook eontuirts aililltiiJnal infom1ation rcg~ding swatcs. ditches, W!lShes, and erosional features generally ;md in the arid 
Wost. 

' Flow route can be described by identifying, ~:.g.. tribu tary a, which llows through the rcvi~::w urcft, In nnw illln tribt•lary ll,-which then llows int11 T NW 




(b) 	 General Tributary Charact~ristics (check all \h!)\ apply): 
Tributnry is: 0 Natural 

0 J\rtiticial (man-made). Explain: . 
0 Munipulnted (mnn-nltcred). Explain: 

Tributary propcrtit::s With respect to top or bcmk (estimate): 
Average width: fct:t 
A veragc depth: feet 
A vorHgG side slopes: t•icJ( Lis1. 

Primary tributary ~ubstratc composilion (check all that apply): 
0 Sill.'i 
0 Cobbles 

0 Suntls 
0 Gravel 

0 Concrete 
0 Muck 

0 Bedrock 0 Ycgcmtion. Type/% cuv~.:r: 
0 Other. Explain: 

Trib•llttl)' condition/stability [e.g .. highly eroding. sloughing bunk~]. Explu!n: 

Presence or run/riffic/pool complexes. Explain: . 

Trioutary geometry: rt(k List 

Tributary gradient (upprox.irnute average s lope): % 


(c) 	 Flow; 
Tributary provides for: Picl> Ust 
Estimate average numher of now events in n;vicw area/year: Pick Lisl 

D~scdbc f1t>w regime: . 
Other information on durution and volume: 

Surlbee tlow is: Pkk l.i~t. Characteristi~: 

Suhsurf11cc now: J•i<' l' t, ist Clxplain findings:
0 Dyl! (or other) test performed: 

Tribuuuy hns (chec~ all that apply): 
0 Bed and banks 
0 OIIWM6 (check all indicntors that apply): 

0 clear, naturnl line Impressed on the bank 0 the presence of litter and d~:brls 
0 changes in thccharactcrof soil 0 dl.lstruction oftcrrcstrial vegctution
0 shelving 0 the presence ofwrack line 
0 vcgerarion matted down, bent. or absent 0 sediment sorting 
0 leaf litter disturbed or wnsh~.:d uwny 0 scou.r 
0 sediment deposition 0 multiple observed or pretlicted Oow events 
0 water stai ning, 0 abrupt changv in plant con'H11\Hilly
0 mher (li:>t): 

0 Discontinuous OIIWM.7 Explain: . 

If factors other than the 01 £WM were used to determine lmcral C11.1eot ofCWJ\ jurisdiction (check all that apply): 
0 Jligh Tide Line indicared by: 0 

0 oil or scum Iina along shore objects
0 fine shell or debris deposits (forcshor~:)
0 physical markings/characteristics 
0 tidal gouges 
0 other (list): 

Mcnn High Water Mark indicated by: 
0 survey to availahltl datum; 
0 physical markings; 
0 vegetation lincs/chan&cs in vegetation typl!s.. 

(iii) Chem ical Chnractcristics: 
Charucterizc trihutruy (e.g., water color is cleor, {lis~:niMed, oily llhn; water qllltlity; gencrttl wnt~:rshcd ch;HnCtt:l'istics, cH.:.). 

Explaiu : . 
ldcntif) spcctfic pollulant.~. if~nown: 

''A natumlur man-mudc discontmuily 111 the OIIWM <lues n(J[ ncccssnrily s~over junsdicuon (.:.g. where the SU"Cmltcmpornnl y !lows underground. ur where 
the 01 IWM hus h~en removt:d hy dcwlopmcnt ur ngricuii!Jml practicl!s), Where there is ubreak in the OIIWM that is unrelated tnlhe watcrbo cty's flmv 
rcgunc (e.g., tlow over a roelo. <>ut~rup or thruugh u culvert), tho UJ;~Il:tOS will look !'or llll.hCat()rs of tlt)w nl!ovc anll bdow thl.l brenk 
71bid. 



(iv) B io logical Cbaructer istics, Chanu el sup ports (chock all that ap ply): 

0 Riparian corridor. (.:huroctcristics {type. avcmgc width): . 

0 Wetland Crlnsc. CharJctcr•sllcs: 

0 Habitat for: 


0 Federally Listed .species. Explain findings : 

0 Fish/spawn areas. E>.plnin tindings: . 

0 Other cnvimnmentttlly-scnsiti vc species. Explain lindings:

0 Aquatic/wildlife divcrshy. Explain find ings: 


2. 	 C haracteris Hcs of wctlnnds udjnce nt to no n-TNW I hilt flvw llir cctly o r ind irectly into TNW 

(i) 	 Physical C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 Gcncrol Wetland CbPrnctl)ri:.tics: 

Properties: 

Wctlund site: ucrcs 

Wctlund type. Explain: 

Wetland quality. Fnxplain; 


Project wethtuds cro~~ llr serv~.: as stntc bnunduri~:s. F.xplnir1 : 

(h) 	 General Flow Relutionshjo wit h Non-TNW: 

Flow is: Plrk Lixt. 1\xpluin: 


Surlbcc flow is: t•kk List 

Cbarnctcnstics: 


Subs1trfncc llow: t•lck L1:.1. J:xplain tindlngs:

0 Dye (or other) te~ performed: 


(c) 	 Wetland Adiucency Determination with Non-TNW_ 

0 Oircctly abutting 

0 Not direct ly abutling 


0 Discrete wetlund hydrologic connection. Bxpluin: 

0 Ecologiclll cumH.:ctil)n. Expl~in: 

0 Separated by berm/barrier_ Explain: 


(d) 	 Proximity lRchlliM+~hiOl tu 'f'N W 

Project wctlunds 11r1: 1•trk List river m1les from t'NW. 

Pmjcctwate~ arc l'irk l.i.\1 aerial (stmight) mlle~ from TNW. 

Flow is from: Pil'k ll~t. 


Estimate approximate locntion ofwetland us within the Pick List floodplain. 


(ii) Chemica l Charncte r istics : 
Charactcri7.c wctl nnd system (e.g., water color i~ clear, brown, oil fi lm on surface; water quulity: general watershed 

characteristics; ct·c.). Explain: 

Identify specific pollutants, ifknown: 


(iii) Biological C h aractcrlsl ics. Wetland s u pports (check a ll tha t a pp ly): 

0 Riparian buffer. ChnructcriStics (type, average width): 

0 Vegetation type/percent cover. Explain:

0 Habitat for: 


0 Federally l..istcd s pecies. F.xplain findings: 

0 Fish/spawn areas. P.xplain findiogs:

0 Other cuvimnmcnt<lily-!\ensitivc 5pecies. Explain findings:

0 Aquatic/wildlife divl.!rsity. 8xplain findings: 


3. 	 Cha rncteristics of a ll wetla nds :tdj1tcent to the tribu tn ry (If uny) 
All wclland(s) ht!ing considered in the cumulative anuly.sis: l)irk llsl 
Approximately ( } ncn:s inLolal arc being cons•dt!tCd in the cumulative l).naly!li1i. 



For e'dch wetland. spccily the following.; 

Djn;ctly abuts'/ (Y/NI Size (in ncre~) Diredly nbub~'l (Y/N) Si:t.c {in acres) 

Summarii'c overall biologlcaJ, chemical and physical functions being perl"onnetJ: 

C. 	 SI GN li<'JCANT NEXUS OETERMINATION 

A signifi cnnt pcxus nnnlysis will assess the flow chlwtcteristics and functions of the tributary itself nnd the functi ons performed 
b y :m y wctlllnds ndjncent to the trillutnry to determine if Ihey significantly affect the chemical, physiclll, nnd uiologicnl in tegrity 
of n TJ\\V, For each of the following situations, a significant nexus exists if the tributary, in combinneion with all of its adj acent 
wctlnnds, has more than a speculative or insubstn ntinl effect on the chemical, physicnlund/or biologicul integrity ofH TNW. 
Co nsiderations when evaluating significant nexus include, but a rc not limited to the volume, duration, and frequency of the flow 
of wnter in the tributary and its proximity to a TNW,and the fun ctions performed by t he t ribu tary und all its adjacent 
wetlands. Jt is not appropriate to d etermi11e signilk ant nexus based solely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between n 
tributary and its adjacent wetland or between a t rib utary and the TNW). Simila r ly, the fact an adj acent wetland lies within or 
outside of a floodplain Is not solely dttcrminativc ofsi~n ific:ml nexus. 

Ornw connections between the features documented nnd the effeds on the TNW, as identified in the Rapa11os Guidance und 
di~cussctl in the ln$t"r·uctional C uidcuouk. Factors to ~o~o nsidcr include, for exam l>lll): 
• 	 Docs rhc tributary. in combination with its adjacl!nt wetlands (ifany). have the capacity to carry pollutnnts or flood waters to 

"JNWs. or to reduce the umount of polh.mmt..s or nood waters ~chin& a l"NW? 
• 	 Oocs the tributary. m cornbinallou with irs adjacent wetlands (ifany). provide habitat and lifecyclc sunport functions fur fish and 

ocher specie$, such as feeding, n~ting, spawning, or rearing young for species that urc present in the "I'N W? 
• 	 O<)cS the tributary, in combination with its adjacent wetlands (if any), have the capncity to transfer nutrients and organic carbon thut 

support downstl·cnm foodwcbs? 
• 	 Docs the tributary. in combination with irs ndjuccnt wetlunds (ifuny), have other relationships to the physical, cl"a:mical, or 

biolagi<:al inttgrily of the TNW'? 

Note: the above list ofconsiderations Is not inclusive and othllr functions observed or known to occur should be documented 
be low: 

I. 	 Significant nexus findings for non-RPW tbut hns no utljacent wetlands anll flows llirectly or indirectly into T NWs. Explain 
lindings ofpn;scncc orabsence of~igniticant nexu~ below, b:tscd on the tributary it.self, then go 10 Section 111.0. 

2 . 	 Significan t nexus findings for non-RPW and its adjacent wetlands, where the non-JU>W flows directly or indir-ect ly i nto 
TNW~. Expluirl llmllngs of pt·c~l:ncc M absence of's ignificant nexus below. bfL~cd 1)11 the tributary in combination with ull nf its 
adjacent wetlands. then go II) Section 111.0: 

3. 	 Sign ifica nt nc~us findin gs for '~etlonds adj:1cent 10 on RPW but that do not dlr«tly abut the RP'W, Explain lindings ut" 
presence or absence ofsignificant nexus below. bw;cd on the trihucary in combination with all of its adjacent wetlands. tho.:n go to 
Section II I.D: . 

D. 	 DETERMINJ\ TIONS OF JU RISDIC'fiONAL FlNOINCS. TilE SUBJECT WATF.RS/WETLANOS ARE (CHECK AlA. 
THAT APPLY): 

I. 	 TNWs and Adjncent Wetlands. Cht:t.:k all thut upply and provide sizl.! ostlmates in review urea: 

0 TNWs: linear feet width ( ft) , Or, acres. 

0 Wellantls adjac.:.:nt to 'fNWs: ncrt:s. 


2. 	 RI'Ws thnt now t.lirecily or indir ectly into T ' Ws. 
0 T'rihutaric:. ofTNWs where tributaries typica lly now year-round nrc jurisdictional. Provide duto n.nd nuionalc indic.:oting that 

tributary is perennial: . 
0 	Tributaries ol'TN W where tributaries hnvc conti nuous flow "seu:mnully" (e.g., typicully three nwnths .:ach yl!ttr) ura 

jurisdictional. Dara supporting this conclusion is provided at Section II LB. Provide rationale indicating that trih utury nows 
SC<L~onully; 



Provide eshrnutcs for junsdictional waters in the review area (check all that apply):

0 Tributary waters: linear feet width (fl). 

0 Other non-wet lund waters: ucrcs. 


Identify type(s) of waters: . 

3. 	 Non-RPWs' that flow directly or iudil"ectly ln10 'J'NWs. 
0 	 Waterbody thnt is not a TNW or itn RPW, but Jlows directly or indirectly into a TNW, and it has a significant nexus with a 

TNW is juri~dictiunal. Dnt~ S\tpportfng thi~ C(.)Hulusion is provided nt Section Ill.C. 

Provide estimates for jurisdlctlollal wmcrs withm the review an:a (check all that apply):

0 Tributary waters: linear feet width (ft).

0 Other non-wetland wnters: acres. 


ldcntily typc(s) ofwutcrs: 

4 . 	 Wetlands dir~ctly nbutting an RI'W that flow directly or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 Wetlands directly abut RPW anc.l thus are jurisdictional as adj acent wetlands. 

0 	 Wctlunds directly abutting~~~ RPW where trlbutttries typically Oow y~tr-round. Provide dutu and rationulc 
indicating that tributary is perennial !n Section 111.0.2, Uh()Vt:. Provide rationale indicating thut wetland is 
directly abutting nn RPW; 

0 Wetlands directly abutting an RPW where tributaries typically flow "seasonally." Provide data indicating thattrihutary is 
scnsonuJ in Section llf.l3 nnd rnlionale In ScctiOJ\ IIT.D.2. above . Provide mtmnnle [ndicnting tJlllt wetland is directly 
abutting an RPW: 

Pmvide acrcagc cslitllates ror jurisdictional wctlunt.ls in the review tm:u: acres. 

5. 	 WeUands adjnrcnt to but not directly abutting an RPW that flow directly or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 	 Wetlands thllt do not directly abut un RPW, but when considered in combination with the tributary tn which they uro udJUCcnt 

and with s!rnllarly situated u<ljnccnt wetlands, buvc n sign ificant nexus with u TNW ttrc jurisidictiOnttl. Data supporting this 
conclusion is provided at Sc~.:tion lll.C. 

Prov1dc acreage c.~timates for jurisdictional werlands 10 the review an.-a: acres. 

6. 	 Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs I hat. flow directly or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 	 Wetlands udj11cent to such wuters. and IHlVc whun considered m comhlnation with the lrihutury to which they uro ndjtl~:cnl and 

with similarly situated adjacen t wetlands. have a signif-icant ncxu!; with a TNW urejurisdictlt)Jlal. Data supporting tllls 
conclusion is provided at Section I IJ.C. 

Provide estimates for jurisdictionul wetlands in the review area: acres. 

7. 	 Jm(>oundmcnts of jurisdictional w11ters. 9 

As u general rule. the impoWldmcJil or ajurisdictionuJ lributary remains jurisdictional. 
0 Demonstrutc thut impoumlmcnt wos created from .. waters of the U.S .." or 
0 Demonstrate that water meets lhc criteria for one ofthe cmegorics presented above { 1-6 ). or 
0 r>cmonstratc that Wt1Lcr !s isolated with a ncxu~ to commerce (~cc E below), 

t . 	 ISOLATED IJNTERSTA'fE OR INTRA-STATEJ WATERS, INCLUOINC ISOLATED WETLANDS, TilE USE, 
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUCTION 01<WHI CH COULD AFFECT INTERSTATE COMMER CI::, INCLUDING ANY 
SUCJI WATERS (CHECK AI.L TIIA1. APPLY):10 

0 which are or could be u~ed by lnterslatc or foreign trnvclcrs for recreational or other purposes. 
0 from which fish or shellfish are or coul d be taken nnd sold in interstntc or foreign commerce. 
0 which urc or could be used for industrial purposes hy lndustl'les in interstate commerce. 
0 Interstate isolated wnters. Explain · 
0 Other fu.ctors. &xplain; 

Identify water body nnd summari7,e rntionale s u pporting determination: 

'See Fomnotc II 3 

~To cumpletulhc lll:tlys•s n:tCr 1u the key u1 Scchon 111.0 .6 ol tllc lnstructwnal Ou•dcbooli. 

' 
0 Prior tu usserting or declining CWA jurisdic tion based solely unthis category, Corps Disrricts will elevate the action to Corps and EPA IIQ fur 

review consistent with the (lroces~ described in the Corps/EI'A Mt•morowfum Ri!f:Urtl/1/f: CWA Acr Jurlstfictilnt Folfowltt{( Rapartos. 




Pr.ovide estimates for jurisdictional waters in the review area (check all that apply): 
0 Trihutnry WLitcrs; linenr l'ect width (ft). 
0 	 Other non-wetland waters: ucrc~. 

Identify typc(s) of waters: 
0 	 Welland~: acrd.. 

F. 	 NON••JlJRISOICI'lONAL WATJ.:J(S, INCLUDING WE1 LANDS (CHECK ALL TIIAT APPLY):
0 If potential Wl!tlands were 11sse~sed within the review oren. these areas did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of13nginccrs 

Wetland Delineation Munual and/or uppropriute Regionul Supplements. 
£81 Review area included isolat~\d waters with no substantial nc:xus to interstntc (or fMcign) commerce. 

(81 Prior to the Jan 2001 Supreme Court decision in ··SW;.INCC:' the review urea would have bc.!c.!tl regulated based~ unth~ 
·'Migmtory Bin:! Rule" (MBR). 


0 Waters do not meet the ..Significant Nexus'' swndurd. \I here such a finding is required for jurisdiction. Explain: 

D Other: (cxplnin, ifnot covered ubovc): 


Provitlc acreugc <.:~limates for non·jurisdictional waters in tht rc.:vicw area, where the liill£ potential basis ofjurisdiction is th1: MBR 

factors (Lt.:., prcscrH:e <.>f migratory birds, presence of ~nJong~:rcd srecius. us~ of water f11r irrigated agriculture), using bc:st i)rur~.: ~~ionul 


j udgment (chc~·k all that apply):

D NoO-\\ Ctlnnd waters (i.e., rivers. streams): linear feet width (It). 

D Lakes/ponds: acres. 

1&1 Oth\lr non-wetland waters: 0.09 acre:;. List type ofaquutic resource: Pond 4 (aesthetics). 

[8:1 	 Wetlands: 0.64 acres. 

Provide ucrangc estimates for non-Jurisdictional wntcrs In the r'l:lvlew area thnt do not meet the ''Significant Nexus" stflndard, wh\lr'~< SLich 

a llndlng ls rcqulrcd for jurisdiction (chl.lek all that apply):

D Non-wetland wmcrs (i.e::•• rivers, strcurns): lin~ar feet, width (ft).

0 Lakes/ponds: acres. 

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. List type of aquatic resource: 

0 Wetlands: ucrcs. 


SECTION IV: OATA SOURCES. 

A. 	SlJPPORTINC OATA. Data reviewed for JD (check nil th:1t npply - chc.:ckcd it~ms shall be includod in cusc lile and. where ~:hcckcd 
and requested. uppropriatdy reference sources below): 
181 Maps, plans, plots or plat suhmiu.cd by or on bchnlfof the applicanrlconsultant: ODOTsubrnilll.:d Level 2 Ecological Survey 
Report {ESI{) for PIC-East W~tC'Mncctor, PI I>: ~3666, received on 21 September 20 II. w/ supplcmcntnl mrormtltion receive\! 111 
Novemher 20 II . 
181 Data sheets prepared/submitted by or on b~.:half of the applicant/consultant. 

l8J Onit.:u concurs with data sheets/delineation rcpOI't. 
D Office does not concur with dnta sheets/delineation report.

D 	 Dutn ~hccts prepared by the Corps:
0 	 Corps navigable waters· study: 
(gJ 	 U.S. Geological Survc.:y Ilydrologic Ada.<;: HUC rctrievw f'tom Figure 6 ofLevel 2 ESR. 

0 USGS NIID datiL 
(81 USGS 8 and 12 digit HUC maps. 

r&'J 	 U.S. Ucologicul Survey mup(s). Cite sculc & quad nume: Lockbourne, Ohio (1992); retrieved from 11igure 4 ofLcvcl 2 ~SR. 
(gJ 	 USD/\ Nutural Resources Conservation Service Soil Survey. Citation: retrieved from Pigure 5 of Level 2 ESR. 
[8J 	 National wetlands inventory map{s). Cite name: retrieved from Figure IOA of Level 2 ESR. 
l8J 	 Stati:/1 ocol wetland inventory map(s): retrieved from Figure 1013 of Level 2 ESR. 
l8) 	 FEMN FIRM maps: retrieved front Figure 9 ofLcvel2 ESR. 
D 	 100-ycnr Floodplain WevHIIOn is: (National Cjcmh:ctic Vertical Oatum M 1929)
181 	 Photographs: 18] Aerial (Name & Date): Revised Levul2 ESR for PIC-East West Connector, PID 83666. Appendix I. l:..cologicul 
Resources Mop (dat~< unknown) and lJS/\CR ORM dntuha.~c (dmc unknown). 

or 181 Other (Nam~ & Date): Revised Level 2 I..:SR for PIC-~ast West Connector, PID 83666, Photos 17-1 8 (22 July 
201 1) !lild Photo 32 (20 January 20 I0) and USACg Photolog for PIC-East West Connector. PlD 83666, Photographs #5-6 and #24-26 
(20 Octoher 20 II). 
0 Prcviuus dcterrnination(s). File no. and date of response letter: 
D /\pplicablclsupporting case law· 
0 .t\pplicubfc/supporting scientific litcruturc: 
D Other information (please specifY): . 

http:suhmiu.cd


B. AOOITIONAL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD: . 


